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Cutler Will Direct
General Education

Walker To 'IFC Will Sponsor
•

Back Series 1
1 -Day Encampment

.

;,Of Lectures i The Interfratemity Council will sponsor a 1-day encamp-

By Bonnie Jones
ment during Orientation Week to discuss mutual problems

President Eric A. Walker told! concerning the 56 fraternities on campus.
members of an All-Unwersityi Edward Hint; IFC president, has appointed Robert Jub-
Cabinet committee he would t

..

Dr. Howard A. Cutler, professor and head of the Depart-
merit of Economics, has been named assistant to the vice
presider:: for academic affairs and director of general educa-
tion, effective July 1.

..._ wuu a -

Cutler, who served during the past Year as coordinator temp, to find University financial' elirer, Rho, as chairman. Tuesday, Sept. 9, hasBeta Sigma
backing,for a Lecture Series, it.f the general education program,

has resigned as head of the on- , was reported to Cabinet last night.has
set as the tentative date

I The series would bring promi-.omit., department. He will con- The encampment will be held
'at one of the University-owned

tinue as professor of economics. 'neat speakers of the caliber of' •icabins, probably the Forestry Ca-tCharles Laughton and Eleanor+The board of Trustees Exec- bin, Jubelirer said.tßoosevelt to campus next year. iutive Committee has approved i Walker said, "I'll find the money;the appointment of Dr. Monroe somewhere,",according
pproximately 80 people, in-

Newman, associate professor of Johnson. Lecture Series cornmit-!
to Riley Haley; eluding fra t a r nity presidents,

members of the IFC Board ofeconomics, to succeed Cutler as tee chairman. i Control, IFC committee chair-head of the department. men and members of the frater-, The Lecture Series moved toLawrence E Dennis, vice pies- warbecoming a reality when' nity affairs office will take partHen: for academicemit ex- iC abi n e t unanimously apprcived in the encampment.
p:ained that Cutler w:il assist in the committee's recommendation Tentative topics to be discussedplanning educational policy with ithat such a series be established include deferred rushing, (rater-spec/fie rt---.nonslbillty for coordi- 1 Johnson asked that a Cabinetnity evaluation, Greek Week, themating general education courses. =appointed committee of six stu-anterfraternity Council Purchas-the Army, Air Force and Navy ':dents and six faculty members being Association and the proposedROTC programs, undergraduate .set up to organize the Series as nishing code.area studies, honors programs and soon as possible so that speakers The encampment will be simi-o t h e r Inter-college instnictionat Imay be selected in the fall, lax to the Student Encampmentp7oiect: : The committee v.-ou'll draw upl and the planned IndependentCutler will be responsible for 'a first-year list of four speakers Retreat. Final plans for the en-implementing policies approved 'and alternate and the cost of each, campment will be made some-by the Senate and the Adminis- !speaker which would be approved , time next week when Jubelirertrative Committee on Proce- Iby Cabinet and then sent to the', meets with 0. Edward Pollock,lures, Dennis said. i president's office for financial) assistant to the dean of men inCutler became a faculty mem- support. +iginommenwee-------bier in 1951 and has been head of{ Dr. Howard A. Cutler i Johnson said results of an ()pin:the economic; department since' .. new special assistant to the ion poll of 2.50 students selected1' bnc,me nart of the College oft Presidentfor academic affairs at random from five collegesBusiness Administration in 1953. j

~,_.; 'Cutler is a graduate of lowa i graduate work at Harvard t.,11.-,showed a 'willingness to give up.
State University, where he also Iversity and the Uniyersity of time to hear a public figure such,

I ;received his master of arts de- ,Minnesota. las Laughton.
gree in economics and corn- i Cutler was assistant to the dean .

The committee recommended
Oat admission should be free tomerce. lot the College of Commerce and .

He received a doctor of plulos-ißusiness Administration at theistudents.
ophy degree from Columbia Uni-itiniversity of Illinois before corn-
versitv and has completed further ing to the University.

charge of fraternity affairs.
Hintz said he is quite optimistic

about success. of the encampment
and said he felt much good can be
gotten out of the 1-day session.
It will also pinpoint some of the
major topic of discussion that will
be brought before the IFC at its
meetings, Hintz said.

The proposed IFC encampment
will have no connection with the
Student Encampment, which will
be held Sept. 4. 5 and 6 at the
Mount Alto Forestry School.

RADIO
Service and Supplies

*Car Radios
ePortable Radios
'Phonographs
*Batteries

4 tit,

State College TV
232 S. Allen St.

;Student Pastor to Speak
The Rev. Arthur L. Ruths, Luth-!eran student pastor, will speak at

I the Vesper Service at 4 prn. to-'
day in the Helen Eakin Eisen-I
ihower ChapeL

Senior Class Gift

McComb Urges $lO,OOO
Be Donated to Library

* STARLITE *

DRIVE-111 Now - 1:10, 3:14. 5:18. 7:22, 9:30
MIDWAY BETWEEN William Faulkner'sSTATE COLLEGE & BELLEFONTE.
SHOWTIME 8:50 iThe Long, Not Summer'

FRIDAY Joanna Woodward

Di.gLaskit aist.i.aflibiatitattaga..l4
BATTLE STRIPE

141ARLON BRANDO * NITTANY—AND—
NowTERESA WRIGHT -Doors Open 6:45

Half Naked Fury

ARMORED ATTACKHaIf Naked Paradise!
"LOST CONTINENT"ANNE BAXTER

—AND-- * ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
DANA ANDREWS

—EXTRA—-
• PLUS CARTOON • Academy Award Winner

"THE RED BALLOON"
COMING SOON •

Brigette Bardot COMING NEXT
• "AND GOD CREATED PARADE OF HITS!

WOMAN" SUN. "The Xing and I"

By DIANE DIECK
Fourth of a Series

Speaking of the Pattee Library's need for the $lO,OOO
senior class gift, Ralph W. McComb, University librarian,
said, "Compared to other college.. and universities of com-
parable size, our library has many weaknesses."

In contrast to the University of Pennsylvania, University
of Illinois, Harvard and Yale
which boast extensive library col-
lectlons, Penn State's "is lacking
in overall depth." "None of our
collections are adequate," Mc-
Comb added.

chines is not completely auto-
matic. Chemical solutions and a
paper supply are necessary. An
operator would have to instruct
students in the use of the ma-
chines." McComb explained.

Because of maintenance costs,
the service would not be furn-
ished gratis to students. Each page
would cost 11 to 15 cents.

"We can be proud of our col-
lections in specific fields. Lib-
eral arts, mathematics and the
chemical-physical collec lions
are excellent." McComb judged.
"Our greatest need is in the re-

search field." he said.
"A lasting contribution to the

library could best be provided by
a purchase of rare books, manu-
scripts, special collections or a
graphic arts collection," McComb
said when questioned as to what
could be done with the $lO,OOO
gift.

In summary, McComb stated, "I
think the machines could be pro-
vided for in another way. I
wouldn't like them in the library."

Mason Wins Seat.
On BusAd Council,

Wayne Mason, sophomore in,
business administration from Mc-1Keesport, has been chosen at a,
special election to fill a junior seat'
on the Business Administration;
Student Council.

Last year's class voted the
$lO,OOO gift to the library to pur-
chase general reading materials
to supplement courses.

"In view of last year's gift.
It would be very appropriate to
set further gifts apart for spe-
cial collections in specialised
areas to increase the scholarly
resources of the library," Mc-
Comb said.

The special election broke a'
tie between Mason and William
O'Neill which occurred in the
regular council elections.In regard to the proposed stu-

dent-operated photostat machines,
as part of the library suggestion,
McComb said, "These machines
are not as simple to operate as
their advocates think."

The council also has listed six:
possible speakers for Career Day,
next _fall. They are Walter Reu-'
ther, George Meany, Robert Ken-,
nedy. Richard Nixon, Douglas'
DafaArthur and Harlow Curtice.-The operation of the nut.
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lERMEN

POWER FOR PEACE
Have clubs

rifles
cannons

tanks
battleships

planes
bombs

ever prevented war?

HISTORY SAYS: There's No Safety in Armaments
Admiral Radford states

"We must realize that the best way to win a future war is to prevent it.
We must realize that the threat of instant atomic retaliation will not prevent it,

and may even invite it."

POWER FOR PEACE comes from
1. Food for the starving
2. Technical assistance.

(helping people help themselves)
5. Faith, Humility, Love not distrust, pride, hate.

3. A strong U. N.
4. Disarmament

"If we dedicate ourselves to a program of shared abundance, we may never again
be called upon to dedicate our lives and our wealth to a program of shared disaster."

Rev. James L. Vizzard,
S. J. for Catholic Rural Life Conference

If you want to work for peace, write . . .

STATE COLLEGE FRIENDS MEETING, 318 S.-ATHERTON

WMAJ Programs
.

Sign On
Morning Show

Morning Devotions
-- Morning Show

News
Classical Interlude

___ News
_ Swap Shop

~~ Musk for Listeninpt
News

Queen for a Day
Music at Noon

Centre County News
_ Where Going On

Mosta
Area Sports

Slake Up the Band
World New.

Afternoon of Muse
______

-News
36 Afternoon of Music
00 News and Market Report

—___
Music for Listening

Sports Special
Minis

Local News
Fulton Lewis. Jr.

News
—4---Musio for Listening
Headlines in Chemistry

Music for Listening

—tubzapoppin 1WDF2aorcimpusNestoundup (wDF
News

05
00

-------iciaiii:sgemees
...._____. M_UR

:00
05 .

News55 -------*--- and Sports
Oft_..---
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